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Anderson Real\ ny , ;
M9

Anderson, S. "CS ^August W¡0fk4.

ate and investmel*
AL STOÇK ^BOjOOO.OO* ".

Real Estate, Stock, Renting
Advertising Manager,

Anderson Intelligencer, -

Anderson, S. C.
Dear Sir:- ...

;I think it is only right that I tell you of two incidents '

that have occurred recently by our advertising in your 4iaper. Yes¬terday a man walked into the office and said that he wanted tolook at thc Chambleé farm that we were cutting up West of the city.! showed it lo him and sold him one of them, before i got back tothe ollie *, I asked him. where he saw the advertisement and he saidin Thc Intelligencer.
Recently wc haa an inquiry from Columbia about a farmand wheiv the man came up Ve sold him the place- He alfjo saidhe saw the advertisement in The Intelligencer.

i Yours very truly,11 i rBid K 4 > fl S us; HORTON, trtftOlt , .

. First Vice President MS

ri^dj¡\ii;T¡M*m»t!

YOUR MONËY
WITH US

and then, we will
\ilend you money

Al Interestpaid
m on deposits.

Farmers and
Bauk
and

Fanners Loas k mu
A _Q_O

bined resources » little Oe
of one million dollars.

Mnberl«inT« Liniment.

pow ara ever troubled with actes.

llpprecWe thb' good qifalf«*s Trf
hnberlain's Lininjent, Many, auL

?brs from rheumatism and sciaticaVe used ît with the best rjàsuUa. !t
Fespeclally valuable for lumbago,Id lame back. For sale by ol! deal-

Chamberlain's folle, Cholera and
1)1arrhoes Remedy. j

"I,advised »he 'boys' wheo they eh-)
ïj^ed î^r the Spanish war to take
Chamberloin'« Colic, Cholera and '

Diarrhoea Weroody with then), sod
feavo receive* many thanks for tho ad. (rio^ Riven," writes J. H. Houablaud,
Çlcon. Iowa. "No person wheiha*]

Ung or at
bis area'. by

I* c. HriUi><)n' Teil« of Wood Work InjAbbeville Coontie
I Tho following lateraling letterIIfrom L. C. Branyon appeared in th«I Abbeville Tress and Banner thisH week:

The stretch of public highway lead¬ing northwesterly from Due West tothe Anderson, county lino new begiasto look like a piece of national high¬way. .New Gradeo, circling the hillsof Chlcasaw and Hog Skin, have beenmade, bridges built-and the road bcdwidened to thl^foet.
3rK^^Fn^^lc old^ WBOwee road)ln:t progress and 'civilization In on¬ward "yWeep have, for aeveral years,.called for a wider road bed and lower? grades1 to facilitate transportation in(this, thrifty section of Abbeville.P«*ty.|. Thus it was a'few'days ago, thinold Roman spirit of road buildingslumbering in the breaste of Due
WeaterneTiv-always ready to take
a step forward in the cause of churc'jbr schcol or state-burst florin in tais

a effort at community road bulld-Rmgá Alt along the Unes, the. move¬
ment found ft rea>ly iosponse from? other patriotic, rural romans. Someof the progressive citizens along thc? ttaw. tU-u >¿ th« western ssá ÜÍ tuetwC-tu'llfe strich cf the road building,

..i- -;-.- -j"..;-, irsi-'i »tin
money, in cooperation with tue liberalfinancial rid of a.»50 by tfce town otr>»? Weet, s"± Messrs. J. ll. ä»5 J. V. '

PruUt, J. Walter Clamp, W. D. Tboh»
as, Hugh Simmons. R. O. Branyon, T.H. Taylbr. J. L. Branyci, Ja». Kerr,'Wm. Kerr, J C. and F. K, Ashley, John-Mecíale, L. Fowler. jI Supervhror Stevenson wilt complete'toe fob "whoa K%: aénds ¿he countyts.at¿a and .road Scrape, following af¬
ter we/work already done j"Tftlfl effort o: Du« West and. the en- '

terprialng citizens Or thu? section lshighly commendable and should beI Ja^Jl&ia9ii^:l0^0iË6r JKSíL cítítens oí
'; into tine

on toe good roads movemeut. Onlyfast weak tbe' ^vernor ci Mlssou-i.
together with. Í50-0QO of his -fellow ol-
izana. went t*uc. fojs. a day ot road,building.- The governor himself poton ju» overalls and superintend id a
.-quad of 25 derelicts ivora the state,prison jin..road: work. . Some months
»go. the. governor, every state and
^county official with man cî law abdhigh degree, a'l over the »tate of Ar¬kansas, stepped out to the highwaysAnd gave s day of hearty, good laborin tlia Interests of humanity and of
our noble dumb friends, th? horne andthc mule. Even the good women weptdot tram city mansión and countryhome and did the cooking: while tivynil mot in social, civil ,and e^or.cmU-
cpnverse along, the gr«at highways of

Carolina çall îrte^e^WtmCr^ïor roadworking day,^LA;i^owA^b^v41 lian»wei enough to "know that, they wouldheartily respond from every section.In our civic program it would bo agreat day. It would be a good- day.

ENTHUSIASM FOR MANNING

(Watchman and Southron, Sumte.''
From thermountalns to the sea there

is tremendous c-níhusiñáüi tor-Richard
I. aMnning. and the people who stand
for good government, iaw and order

constructivo pol1^ fe»¿he,ap
ing of the state, aÄ rejofejtng ov-
e pracUeataej^rstB ttuAo wil>
e next?%tf^lMr « the Kate,
has reeeitedJpitfflfád olSetters,telegrams and long distance message!

congratulating bim ZMC pledging sup¬
port In tho second primary. Theseid^dgea'&f support ate coming from
md Apportées of all the defeated can¬
didates, Bleasite and antl-Bleaslte, as
well as from those .who have marchedIn the Manning good government col¬
umn from thehegluring of the cam¬paign. Many^bf these promises of
support on September 8th, have connfrom thc unexpected sources and arc
as gratifying to Mr. Manning an sarprising. -

Thé enthusiasm for Manning indi¬
cates that tho people, must have recog¬nized throughout the campaign (bal

,hisx-xperl6Uî.4. ibîîtty and character |pre-emlacntly fit him for the office*of the governor at this critical narina 1
of the State's history, and that' they]now rejoice la the opportunity to rally ]behind him in the campaigu tor goodgovernment, and the final obliteration]cf factionalism.
But for the feeling that owing to the jprominence and

leadership-in beb«
political and d6n|
lion ot the State, bo'\roù "¿Í ba singledont for opposition -«nd^^eíSt *y ellwho are opposed to these policies ir.
government, and that .consequently,be. w_pu!d te jnore difScult .to .place,, |a.the second, prinu.ry than a loss veUknown man, he would, have led theraes over sit the candidates by a plu¬rality of several* thousand votes..The result ot the primary baa beena revelation to many thousand voter«who took counsel of their fears andvoted for some other candidate ratherthan, their personal first choice.Riobard I. Manning and they are cowldetermined to more than make up to*their udsteke tn Judgment in the firstprimary. The people are undoubtedly1 jrallying to Manning, and unless th« iunanimity of sentiment tn his favor]begets over confidence on t hc part;- of Jfe considerable portion' af his suOorTaraywiîl be nominated over JobCl. Ulcha?d(f on September Sth br;!vo*r> c* two to one.
Thora will bs a Manning landciu

In »ho ,^-cond prims.?.Mr»

BRITISH ARTILLERY GOING TO FRONT «vs,
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ENGLISH ARTILLERY RESERVISTS

Photo ny American' Press A

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

. .

. BATHE * BALDWIN >
4» ,.
. ARCHITECTS *
a - .
. Bleekley Bldg. Andenos, S. C. *
. Citizen« National Bank Bldg. »
. Ballcgh, N. C. J
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.,

e a ."?
. CASE* * FAN* **; ;

.
_

,, .;. ,
. '. AnCmiECTS
. _ .
* Anderson« S, C *
* Brown Office Raüdlug °
* Second Floor, rhone it» *

. T. Frank Watkins sort L. Plia*» -

WATKINS A PB1NCI
. o
. Attorneys and Connscllor-atLaw *

I* J t Floor Bleckley Bldg, .
. Andersen, 8. C. .

. Blt. L. If. SNIDER .

. VETERINARY SURGEON .

*
, Yelwell Ce. Stable *

* Phone .">!. Anderson, 8. C. *

¿fi. '^-^ i t ?_'

UNDÈRTAKERS
U7K.WMtncrSt.

Answers all calls doy er night.
Thone SSS.

-i.~.»^ir^j-am»?»i??»' «mintIT^ -^.«y^--r-'rh^"Wvric=

Is ft your eyes or glasses I«

»pcciuiwte on tiicHO troubles and
cnn gire yon that finish eh
work that spells satisfaction.
Prices WM to V>M sp. Re-
pairs ide BP.

112 W. Whittier St.
GrouBtî floorr-telophoBe con¬
nections. '

^^ream
Is

Good Cream
:: Ice Cream ::

Eat More Of lt.

Could
You-

Usc n litfle extra money tts J
good advantage just now?
Haven't yon something to sell?
Do yo* own %omethtns yeti ;'n«H
lonrjer use, bot Which if offered
at a bargain price would ap«
n>ccl al once to some ono who!
does need it?

An INTELLIGENCER Want
Ad will torn the trick.

PHONE SM

-,? ?? ?: n"->---

3ÖILERS, TANKS. STACKS,
sLL KINDS OF MACHINERY
IND SUPPLIES, REPAIRS--
»IPE, GALVANIZED ROOFING
LOMBARD IRON WOKKS

Augustv, Qa.


